stations (Area IV) had the lowest catches (1,918), second lowest catches by weight (37 kg), and lowest standing crop (7 .5 kg/ha). A total of 44 species was reported from this area. Area IV was dominated by one species (Harengula jaguana), which made up 66.1% of the total from these stations.
Estuaries and their adjacent coasts constitute important areas of our coastal zone (Odum, 1971; Wiley et al., 1972) .
The nearshore zone in many areas supports dense growths of seagrasses and algae (McNulty et al., 1972) . Many species of valuable commercial and recreational fishes inhabit these areas and use them as nurseries during parts of their life cycles (Sykes and Finucane, 1966) .
The nearshore zone is also an area where physical and chemical alterations often occur. Life in this zone is especially vulnerable to damage by storms and hurricanes, upland runoff, temperature extremes, pollution, and coastal con-1 Co-ntribution Number 78-lSPC, Southeast Fisheries Center, Panama City Laboratory.
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struction (Bechtel and Copeland, 1970; Gunter, 1941; Ingle, 1952; Livingston, 1975; Robins, 1957 ; Taylor and Saloman, 19 68) . Beach restoration and construction of port facilities, such as those proposed for Panama City, FL (U. S. Congress, 1972) could affect the organisms inhabiting the nearshore zone (Livingston et al., 1972; May, 1973; Taylor and Saloman, 1968) . The purpose of our study was to determine the community composition and abundance of the fishes inhabiting the nearshore zone of St. Andrew Bay and adjacent coast in order to help evaluate the impact of these alterations.
The information gathered from this beach-seine survey will also supplement the previous work done on the ichthyofauna of St. Andrew Bay, and adjacent coast (Crittenden, 1957; Allison, 1961; Vick, 1964; Hastings, 1972; May, et al., 1976; Brusher and Ogren, 1976; Nakamura, 1976; Trent and Pristas, 1977; Pristas and Trent, 1977) .
STUDY AREA
The St. Andrew Bay system is located in the northeastern Gulf of Mexico along the northwest Florida coast (Fig. 1 ) . The system consists of four bays differing in size, degree of vegetation, salinity, turbidity, and water depth (Ichiye and Jones, 1961; Hopkins, 1966; McNulty et al., 1972) . Major sources of both domestic and industrial pollution have been identified in the system (Environmental Protection Agency, 1975;  .··· McNulty et al., 1972 Area III (upper North Bay) represents an interface between the brackish water of North Bay and the fresh water in Deer Point Lake. The bottom consists uniformly of firm sand with no vegetation. Only Station 6 is in this area (Fig. 1) .
AREA

Til
GULF OF MEXICO
Area IV (beach along the Gulf of Mexico) is characterized by firm white sandy bottoms with no attached vegetation and clear water with high salinities. Stations 13-17 are located in this area (Fig. 1) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A nylon beach seine measuring 30.5 x 1.8 m with 0.64 cnf bar mesh netting was used for sampling. At each station the seine was set perpendicular to the shor~, one end fixed onshore and the other end pulled in an arch back to shore. Two hauls were made at each station, each arc in an opposite direction. The area encircled by the two seine hauls was a half-circle with a radius of 23 m. For each station the sampled area covered 821 m2. Fish collections were made monthly from August 1974 through July 1975. All sampling was during daylight hours.
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Immediately after sampling, specimens were placed in plastic bags , stored on ice and then frozen. Later, thawed specimens were identified to species, counted, measured, and weighed. Total lengths, to the nearest mm, of all fish were recorded for species containing less than 50 individuals. For species containing more than 50 individuals , 50 fish were randomly selected and measured. Total weight, to the nearest 0.1 g, for each species was recorded.
A water sample for salinity was taken at each station. Salinity was measured in the laboratory with a Goldberg (reference to trade name does not imply endorsement by the National Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA) refractometer. Water temperature was measured in the field with a mercury thermometer.
RESULTS
Temperature and Salinity: Annual temperature and salinity patterns were similar between areas. Temperatures were as expected: high in summer , falling in autumn, low in winter, and rising in spring (Fig. 2) . Water temperatures ranged ~rom 8.7oC (December) to 33.9°C Quly). Salinities ranged from 0.0°/oo to 35.4°/oo (Fig. 2) . Station 6 (Area III), located below the dam of a freshwater lake, consistently had the lowest mean salinities, while Stations 13-17 (Area IV) had the highest mean salinities. During the study period, salinities at Station 13-17 fluctuated least, while salinities at Stations 3 4 ' ' 5, 6, 10, and 11 (Areas II, III) fluctuated most. Total Catch: A total of 99,5 79 fishes representing 88 species and 41 families was caught during the sampling period (Table 1) . Of the total catch, 10,342 were Lagodon rhomboides that were taken at Station 12 (Area I) in May. This single catch at one station represents 10.4% of the total catch for the en tire survey.
Fish · Lengths: Mean lengths for the majority of species were small with a few notable exceptions (Table 1) . The percentage of species with an average length of less than 4 em was 27 .3%. The percentage for fishes of average lengths between 4 em and 6 em was 29.5% and the percentage for those between 6 em and 10 em was 26.1 %. The remaining 17.0% had average lengths of 11 em or larger. The majority of species were represented by individuals who were juveniles or subadults (Table 1 ) . This fact would indicate that the St. Andrew Bay and adjacent waters are important nursery grounds and as such should be afforded special consideration in terms of coastal zone management (Sykes and Finucane, 1966 Figure 3 . The general seasonal trend in catch-byweight for all stations (Table 2) is also apparent between areas (Fig. 3) . Weight of catches tends to be high in autumn, low in winter, rising in spring and summer. Mean weights for the majority of species were low (Table 1) . Of the 88 species taken in this beach seine smvey, 60.2% of the individuals m all the species averaged 5g or less; 11.3% aver- (Table 3 ). The single large catch of Lagodon rhomboides at Station 12 (Area I) accounted for the high total catch in May (Fig. 4) . Areas I and II had higher numbers of individuals in the majority of months. The large increase in numbers of individuals in Area IV for June and July was due to the occurrence of large numbers of Harengula jaguana along the gulf beach stations (Fig. 4) . The number of species per month varied from 24 in April to 51 in August. The number of species per month was high between June and November and low from December through May (Table 3) .
The number of species per station for each area varied seasonally (Fig. 5 ) . 
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Generally, numbers of species were at a seasonal low in the winter and increased steadily to a seasonal high in the summer and autumn. The differences in numbers of species between areas may be due to sampling bias. Collections in Area IV had lower numbers of species in the majority of months, a fact that may be due to the difficulty in sampling the high energy outer beach swash zone coupled with net avoidance due to lower turbidity.
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY BY AREA
The nearshore zone is different for each area of the St. Andrew Bay system. Area I is deeper, and has higher annual average salinities than any other area within the bay system. Areas II and III are different in character due to their lower annual average and greater annual range of temperatures and salinities. Waters in these areas are more turbid and shallower than Area I (Ichiye and (Table 4) . Area III -Deer Point Dam The upper portion of North Bay represents an interface between the freshwater Deer Point Lake and North Bay (Fig. 1 ) . This area had the least annual average and greatest annual range of salinities (Fig. 2) . Area III had the lowest catch of individuals per area (3,002) and number of species per area (25) ( Table 1 ). The standing crop (17.6 kg/ha), weight of fish per station per year (17 .4 kg) (Table 2) , and number of species per station per year (7 .5) were the third highest of the four areas. Several specimens of freshwater species (Lepomis macrochirus, Microp terus salmoides, and Notropis petersoni) were taken at Station 6 (Table 1 ) . Some spillover of the freshwater fauna from the lake into the brackish waters of North Bay (Area III) was obvious. Area III was dominated by three species -Eucinostomus argenteus, Menidia beryllina, and Fundulus simi/is (Table 4 ). These three species comprised 76.2% of all fishes landed at this site. Three of the freshwater species and the majority of marine fishes taken by beach seine (Table 1) were previously reported by Crittenden (1957) , who did a pre-impoundment study of North Bay using gill nets, rotenone, explosives, and an otter trawl. Area IV -Gulf Beach This area was characterized by a high annual average and narrow annual range of salinities (Fig. 2) . The catch of individuals per station per year (1,918), weight of fish per station per year (7 .4 kg) (Table 2) , standing crop (7.5 kgfha), , 1974-1975. and numbers of species per station per year (3.7) were the lowest recorded in all four areas. Collections from the gulf beach stations were dominated by only one species (Harengula jaguana) which comprised 66.1% of the total catch from Area IV (Table 4) . Saloman (1974) studied the fishes of the nearshore zone along the gulf front beach at Sand Key, Florida. Of the ten most abundant species reported in his study, nine were also taken along Panama City Beach. Saloman also reported that of the total number of individuals, over half were Harengula jaguana. Thus, each area within the St. Andrew Bay system and adjacent coastal waters has its own environmental and ichthyofaunal characteristics. Area II and III most represent estuarine conditions; they are dominated by five and three spec:ies, respectively, several of which (lvlenidia beryllina, Fundulus similis, Cyrpinodon variegatus) spend their entire life cycle in estuaries. Area I is environmentally intermediate between Areas II and III and Area IV; it is dominated by four species, lvlenidia beryllina, Lagodon 
